











A Study on the Effects and Problems of the Internship at Preschool Institutions: 



































































2016年度は、当大学の系列である T小規模保育園（参加学生 12人）と S保育園（参加学生



































































































































































































































































   http://www.mext.go.jp/b_menu/internship/1368427.htm 
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Students must take subjects of preschool internship to get teacher license at kindergarten and nursery 
center. However, many students do not have an opportunity to come in touch with infants until they 
practice at these institutions. The author considers that under the limited internship period, internship 
come to an end before students become familiar with infants and deepen their learning. 
Then, the freshmen who take the subject of "internship I”, which aims to improve the practical ability, 
are set to be subject in this research.  
Obtained results are as follows;  1) The freshmen acquired some awareness and expectation 
through "internship I” without learning special nursing subject. 2) These awareness and expectation are 
linked with the consciousness and expectation in “nursing internship” at the sophomore level. 
 
